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Tnimat:oua!"A'54"o"?.at,un of Lioi i

Clubs. 9
The Omaha outfit has borrowed

from Cheyenne the original stag-.-

coai h w hich used to run the caiiii:-le- t
of the Indians across the plains

in the days of 'Buffalo Hill" Codv
and "Wild Bin" Hu kok. It will be
used to haul International President
John S. Noble,,ofJGrand Rapids, ami

But they wun't do ihat. The
no doubt will get what is com-- ,

iug to him. but it isn't capital pun-

ishment. The girl admits that she
agreed tor tin off 'o South Carolina!
with a man whom she had known
for about three hours. Thai seiilesj
her case. No m.nter w hat happened V

'
oilier ditnitarieS to lieaduuarters ff

I tie commit tf e .'cnuounces mat it
has arranged, for other appropriate
features. .1 ;;. i

An barbecue, at 't-- f

racing meet at omaiia s track, and j r
many lesser events have been ar "'.''
ran V . .4 I ' ,'u. iiatBft if.

THF MMJMMMV"
mil iiniuy imun i r;..
MFfflks IIIIYuTrlll
limUIIMUU JUL I i I I lkv . .

Mr. Ham Sbik'e 'in the Several!
Very Interesting Subjects
and as Usual Held the Rapt
Attentiorfof His Audience.

ItThe llam-Baesa- meetings July
1th were largwntteuded by a large
lumber of eager and interested
hearers.

In the morning Mr. Ham's subject
as "The ftteittest Thing in

which of course is the re
igiotl of Jesus- Christ. This lr

Ham emphasi.ed. is the greatest ined- -

iine to eliminate sin. anil lead a

'tetter life. ITe showed it in ils most
lorrible character, and' emphasized
he fact that 'k hids to all ills, and
o all troubles.

In the afternoon he spoke of ih.
overflowing life and of its greatness
and happiness, and impressed Ills an
Hemes of the sweetness of a ileal
onsoioiisness that-come- s in the he
iff on the. Saviour and His word
le quoted from the master, "that yi
vould not come to Me that ye mi; hi

'l.lve life" whiih He could give most
ibundantly.

In the evening be spoke ou
and faith" showing that

me must have true repentance mid
faith in order to llnd favor with God
mil spoke of the faith that was de
llvered to the' saints, and comes lo.

'he inwiirkiHg-o- Ihe spirit ti ml thi
desire to Serve ,aild obey the Lord.

SI'l'K'ltlOlt MKT
in wisto-sai,i:-

Wiiiston-Kale- N, C., July
The annual coiiveiition of the Xorl!
Carolina Superior Court Clerk's A-- ,

.ociation was held here Wednesday
July 3. with a large attendance inm
ill over the slate. The lonvemioi
was called to order by W. II. Voiint
of Durham and Hie address of wel
come delivered by Mayor James C
Hanes. A. II. Tiller was the prim-- ;

pal speaker at the baniin-- t held We i

insday Tiiglit. The convention ad
jourued Thursday at l::iu p. m.

Among. lh. snbjects discussed
the meeting were juvenile cunt
work which discussion was led f
S. G. Ilendrix or Gaston County; :nioAdministrators,'" executors, im:
Guardians, led by J. K. Hurringt.n
of Pitt County; special proceeding;
by II. D .McCithhins, of Rowan Cnim
t.v; nnd miscellaneous subjects lee
h.v W. ii. Walker, of Cumherlan
county.

MIL BREAK H E

LATE YESTERDAY

Cora Moore and Another Ne-
gro Woman Eacaned r run
County Jail: Locked .Ian!

StblUlied Twice a Ywk by
HE P. D. GOLD PUBLISHING CO.

1GN D. GOLD Editor

tntered at the Foetofflc at Wilson,
X. C, as second class mull matter.

Co Year 1 50
fcu alontlu ... . .76
lour Mourns . .to

J.OOKS I.1KK n.WIS
At tills writing it looks very much

like John W. Davis of Vest Virginia
will lie tlie--- tudMtl beaeei ot tliet
Iieiuocratic .party in ihe ionium urn-i- t.

The McAdoo ami Suiiih tactions
huve determined, it serins, ilia:
neither shall lum tin- plum, nc.-the

t uvr the Ku Kluv. Kl.in h
so many wounds in heal, i; i

better ti.r ilit party in li.ivi' a new
mau.

In the pr. s. man,. n it is tar
killer tu : one w ho dues nut
I'ttl'J')' till- billet n, si of thv CDUVell- -

tiun, ami iavt is . ti m tin- higiu-s- ;

and best n;eu :n :!,. io.Ijv.

1HH M V I I Kit ol-- no ins
We are pleaseit to nor e that our

people aiv inierested in good roads
nd have come to the I'Uclllsioii

that unless Wii-iot- outity wakes tij.
to the situatiuti tliat our farmers and
the coiiiiniTii.il itit'i.sis of lb,, (ion
niuuity win i'!i injure d. from
the fact hat hu sltl.-.-- will be diver--
ed from this section. w lien bv no
very lva that Wih oil - t he ,','U.
ter ot coiiniii t IV II les of Hi-- is

east we slum av :im I

roads us any s t III I".

lb on b 1 ill 11 liter ot
till i l- it vi l le and ,n

the garden spot nt In- world e
have t lie must in, pi i tiiniKIlt' S'
tela el aiiv hi Ho oiiiiiry barrin;
none. U inn e i I. .Vie bnli
tobai en mat in ' world lid w,

should ha u'ui I P. a. Is to ell.'lh,'
the 1.1 ui- r- - til if n i; lll.'l! I ot tot
mid tuba. .' her illol to trade.
milt r to keep up till volume
trade w hu h i boiliid to L'l'OW'

population nil n es we Illll't h

good mads, TI: people ol 111 W i"
ern part of he state mill main
parts of the sta appt'e. iati tli.r
fact, why should lot Wil-ol- l.

The transportation oiiimittee o!
the Chamber of Cotnin eoliipose.J
of Messrs. T. II. Ward. .I. C and llei,
Eagles, have Veil til" .lesIlotl
much thouitlit and s I. oh and this,
have made fiv. n t :ips to llaleinti
to present tin ma ' r to our iiitii
missioii'-- r Mr. Cam. r.ui and Air
Pane mid the .'h.r tneinbi-r- of the
coiiiii.is. ion. The-- . t'elitlemell ot
the committee have '.tire. the iti
teres! of the e III Ii. Is of the com-
iiiissiuii, and i! i ei ve i i,,r i iii
work and the : han ks ,, : p,, .

niunity. We tll-- pl.lise, t,, leaVIl
that Mr. Canu full of Kniston. Coin
missiouer for this district has in-

toeepted an invitation come to Wil-
li,son to. talk the ma r over with

the members, of i he Committee and
Chairman l.aiie of the Hoard ot
Comity. Commission rs.

Mv VHItK lllll S S(l ( KH
New York di; es not n re how Ion

the coiiveiition ' he average
ileleuale will pond twenty dollar- -

Jier day. and with mof. han loco ,.f
them present ihat will mean fn.- -

toot per day. for t he iiotels. taxt-I-

and the eat inn ,1a. .s. additiot:
there are more ' ha n a tthousand
itors and th.-s- :ll a lik- -
amount. Th.v have l..i n here oi-

live days, and his means a ijiiarte-.liar-

of million d alreadv spen-- .

Many a little pol will ri'tur'i
home and eat Ii se and i rai ker
tor a long t mie in rd- -r to get even
on the overhead the convention.

XHK MlilKI- 1)1' III C ( UMMKIK I XI.
UK(.AM.il(VS OK KiSTHKN

voin u ( Aistii.rvA.
We 'have before us the brief of

the Commercial organizations ot
Kantcrn NorMi Caroliija submitted
to the Inter State Coiiunene

which were filed by Attor-
ney .1. II. 1' ishbai k and Sei retarv
M H Heaman.

It is a very able and complete
I.resentntiou of the position of

of K,ist,-n- i North Carolina,
and satisfactorily answers all nriiii- -

inents ot the in j r i.id.- - and the 'ir-o- f

ginia l ilies as n. his
ern North Carolina to
freight rates with other tiolis of
the country.

The brief enters into an analysis
of the rates between the uliio Hiver
crossings and North Carolina as
compared with the rales between
the Ohio river crossings and the Vir-
ginia cities and shows the apparent
discrimination as between the two
section!!. Thp rates into North Caro-
lina would he greatly increased with
reference to North Carolina, while
those to the Virginia cities would
remain the tame, Tlw increase in
the rate tedhis stuff being ns much
as K5 pertiit. The) rates lire, eiven
In hiith tiiiipfn with the H i tf oren t In Is

unit the increases to Wilmington no
er Norfiflk.

The .brief calls attention to the
discrimination which has existed fur
years and the attempt of the ship-
pers of Eastern North Carolina to
remedy them without effect. Atten-
tion is nlso called to the fact that
the distance and the volume of busi-

ness as compared with the Virginia
cities an dto North Carolina points
are in favor of the latter, and there-- 1

fore there is no justification for an
increase ot rates to points in this
itate.

COWKNTION
The Democratic convention in

recent years which most closely
that now being witness

las demonstrated 1 a ii ha.s to
plate in the order of government
and the poor sin cess ihat it has
achieved, aud the short life it has
lived is due to the wars that it has
made on certain religious bodies to- -

geiher with an effort to interpret
the laws of ihe country W'bv kirk
anything that is dying? Let it die
in peace.

The platform as evolved is very
democialic in its provisions, and by

that we iinaii. that it gives the peo-

ple the largest measure of authoritv
at.d recognize their rights in all
undeilakiiigs. 11 is sufficiently pro-
gressive and should meet the wishes
of all those who desire a liberal
form ot . guvor,i.uuenu .

( 4... ,

The platform begins as it should
do with an eulogy for Woodrow Wil- -

son who has done more for the
world than any man since ihe (iaye
ot George Washington, who niade it
possible for America to he the beacon-ligh-

of the world.
The si coin! clause repeats the ha- -

si- - of 'be pi inciples of the Demo-ciati- c

party. "Enmil lirhts to all ami
special privileges to none." In this
it is directly opposed to the Repuh-11- .

a 11 party which seeks to give spe-- .

ial iiiiiilcns to those who can pay

for them, with campaign funds, with
ii... thai t ihe paitv i3

successful at the polls they will fret

their nionev hai k in special privi-
leges. Look at the lioheny Interests
ami the protected manufacturers of

the countrv, who get theirs back
through the operation of a protect-
ive tariff.

The next paiacrap:. .'eitie-t- s th.
American people 10 compare the
records of the two parties, and the
record of the Democrats is most en- -'

viable. Look at Ihe chau'ie which

ha- - been made in the tariff, in the
inonitiiiy affairs of the country un-

der the Democrats. How the couu-ti-

has prospered under the R.inn-:- .

lleserve svtun. and the money
power has been transferred from
Wall :'.t. to the several com In 11 Hit les

where it belongs There has been
no panic in this country since the
DemiMiais changed the mriencv
system, and we have fought the
ureaii-- war in the world. which
could never have been tiimnced un-

der the old system. If Mr. Wlison
had been he would have
slipped down Ihe inflation, or punr- -

lured Ihe ban griidua lly very much
as a balloon is allowed to come to
the earth slowly without bumping
the occupants, and the countrv and
its people would not have felt the
deflation, which was necessity, as
much as they did.

Again, if Mr. Wilson had been
the country would have

heled the European nations get on
their feet and they would have heeli
happy and more contented by now,
and they would have also a far bet-

ter opinion of America, and they
would have been in better shape to
take our surplus crops nt grain and
cotton, and there would not be the
pr. s, nt depression among the agri
cultural classes of the country, be-

cause a market would have been pro-
vided for their products.

t'nless credit is provided for men
and nations they cannot buy and
how could it be expected that the
European nations would have the
ability to buy unless we had given
t Item the credit. This could have
been arranged as it was during the
war, and they would have had the
money to purchase goods, and the
rise in ihe price of our product!?
would have enabled us to make a
profit by selling them on a credit,
l! will have to he done anyway e

Europe is on its feet. That Is
what Ihe Dawes plan contemplates,
why not do that just after the war
was over, so that ill the Hush of vic-

tory hey could have gone forward,
with hope and determination in their
breasts?

The Democratic party holds out
hope to the farmer and will do all in
its powr to place the agricultural In-

terests as well as the industries of
the country on a solid and substan-
tial hasis.

Eastern North Carolina and this
Male are in the throes of a fight for
its life on the freight rate question
nlid ihe following plank for the plat-- 1

form will bo appreciated with espe-
cial rot'irence to the national Influ-
ence of the party through which
North Carolina hopes to secure its
just deserts.

"The sponsors for the Ksdi-- f illu-
ming act at the time of its presenta-
tion to Congress staled that it had
for ils purpose the reduction of the
cost of transportation, the improve-
ment of service the bettering of la-

bor condition, the promotion of
peaceful between em-

ployer and employe and at the same
time, the a'.,ur:tiice of a fair and
just return to the railroads upon
I heir investment.

"We nre in accord with these an-

nounced purposes, but contend that
the act has failed to reduce the cost
of transportation. The promised
Improvement in service has not been
realized. The labor provisions of
Ihe ad have proven unsatisfactory
In settling differences between em-

ployer and employes. The
recapture cluiise bus worked to the
advantage of the strong and 1ms been
of no benefit to the weak. The pro-
nouncement In the act for the de-

velopment of both: rail and water
transportation upon our inland wa-
terways has not been encouraged,
and limitation of our coastwise trade
i threatened by the administration
of Ihe act. It has iinnuecessarily
:iiterfered with the power of the
slates to regulate purely Intrastr'ate
transportation. It must therefore,
be so written that the high purpose
which he public welfare demands
mtiy be accomplished.

"Hailrond freight rales should be
u readjusted as to give the bulky

basic, low priced raw commodities,
such agricultural products, coal
ami ores the lowest rates, placing
the higher rales upon more valuajile
and less built manufactured."

NO HANGING MATTKH.
"1 hope they hung him," is the'

vindictive comment of the Charlotte!
girl referring to Ihe man with
whom she seems to have taken a
week-en- d motor trip that covered a
large part of the state of North
Carolina and that roused the news-
papers and the officers ot the law
(ar and wide.

iu purples, the best of the
v.rsin limber has been used up and'
01.lv short leaf pine on be tound
The best p:ue uow comes from Geor-
gia! aud the southern slates and
here is 1111.. h importation of tim-

ber where a few years ago North
Carolina manufactured and eiported
a great deal. The cut over lands
should be allowed to have a new
growth, and lumbermen should ex-

ercise care not to destroy the young
tre-s- .

Auain the weather conditions may

have changed, and how that is go-

ing to he controlled by man we fail
to see. The only remedy is to act
iii a lellar. or dug, out. and wait

'

uiii il the storm blows over,
The last explanation however calls

for more serious coiisideratroii)
While it is true that God handles
His affairs as a general proposition
along the line of compel it ion and
the natural laws that he has laid
down, yet He reserve ihe right to
make exceptions whenever it phases
Him.

It was so with the I'haroahs. when
iln-- wi uld not let the ihildreii oi
Israel go. It was so with Sodom and
Conioirah when He destroyed those
ciiies on cunt of their wicked-

ness. He has caused the destnii lion
of nations because tlic forgot Him
nlid turned to evil rather than right-ousues-

He certainly made the
world and the people in it. Nearly
everyone admits that, it matters not
what sort of process He employed in
ihe making. He certainly would no!
have anything thai he could not con-

trol, and being infinite in all things,
he knows all things and controls
all things, though we may not be
able to understand bow He does it.

Therefore 110 man should fly in
the face or ilesirov Ihe laws of God
hut on the other hand he should go

In God in prayer, and thank Him
tor the many blesines t lint He has
In siuw ed. and show some appiciia-tio-

for life and health and strength
in perform our daily tasks and cnii.y
those things which God has so
abundantly provided.

The man who cannot look around
Hiin and see God in everythiiit;, and
the miracles that are being perform-
ed every day. and then not under-
stand that God is directing the af-

fairs of men and the world, is of
short vision and poor understanding.

Think how perfect everything is,

and how imperfect the ways of man?
Supposii a man had the power to
make the sun rise and the world
turn over, the whole thing would
be out of gear iuside of a week, and
we would all he dizny until it stop-

ped, and then the sun would burn
us up. and it would all soon be over,
and evolution and revolution would
all cease and the little protoplasms.
i,nd lite nils would die. In nt her
nmds it matters not what the
modernist or the uiiiiameiilalist
thinks of it. God is behind it all.
unit to Him should be given all Ihe
glory and the honor and the praise,
and love. God is our Heavenly Fath-
er, and so he teai lies us to pray, and
we are lai king 111 love and appre-
ciation if we do not reverently
thank bun for all lie has done for
us, and we should do that every day.

( WtiniM. MAIL FltOM
COAST TO COAST

The genius of America in all lines
of endeavor is never more fully de-

monstrated than in the trip that was
made in twenty four hoars across
tin- continent, and the immediate ac-

ceptance of the achievement by the
postoflice department as an oppor-
tunity for giving the people of the
Pacific coast their Ni w York and
eastern mail promptly the mit day
after it is written. The Schedule
starts tomorrow and J.I11 brt less
than thirty six hours making the
enlire nip.

Id lays of men w ill be located at
a number of places across the con-

tinent, and beacon lights will be dis-

played to show the flyers where they
are to land, and to light their way.
Extra facilities will he used to get
the mail from distant points to the
place where they will he picked up

y the planes, and in this way the
service is expected to he the fastest
.mil the best ever inaugurated In any
country.

( AHIIS AUK ISSI KII
KO! .Mll.l, DISCI SSION".

Today many hundreds of cards are
being issued ill regard to the Cot-

ton Mill Committee, of which Mr
I'. I.. Woodard is chairman. The
cards says:

'I am interested In the plan to
establish n cotton mill in Wilsan
and would like to have further dis-

cussion with the committee in re-

gard to the matter.
It is hoped that the liveliest in-

terest will be shown in the matter.
Later, it is planned, a meeting place
and hours for af ull discussion will
he announced.

THK ItEMOt ItATIC OWUNTIOX
lly the slim majority of one vote

the Democratic platform was saved
Ihe disggraee of carrying in it a ref-

erence to the Ku Klux Klan. It
would have been most unfortunate
to have mentioned the Klan for sev-

eral reasons.
In the Hist place a national party

representing all classes and all fac-

tious should not be the judge as In
whether a certain faction should
have the right to exist.

Si condly, the peojile of the sev-
eral communities with all the power
that the law and their sovereignty
gives them is able to settle those
questions tor themselves.

Thirdly, involved in the creed of
Ihe Ku Klux Klan is a nuest ion ns
to the right of certain religious bod-
ies to worship God after the dictates
of their own heart, a basic and fun-
damental part of the constitution.
10 raise tins n near 1011 in the cou

tj,.s ad that should never he done,
it has been found by experience that
when the church interferes with the
state, and the state interferes with
the church there Is always trouble.
mid real statesmen ' have realised
long ago that If peace is maintained
they must be kept separate.

The Klan of course raised the is-

sue retarding religion, bat the Klan

prominent cacd. dales ite two
tu'.ked ot .a the evect of as. un-

breakable deadlock ensued. !n
.luilson HarmoL. ot Ohio, and O'qi
I'mlt-rwooi- l of Alabama.

The rouventioL had many points
similar to the present one though no
Ku Khix Klan issue was injected.
There was biiicr rivalry, however,

the Clark and Wilson
torccs. As Roosevelt was to be ;.

candidate this year. sphtuug
an party and making elec-

tion of ilie Democratic candidate a

rertaiuty. partisan zeal was niuih
:lciellt tiated.

The convention met on Tuesday,
but it.waj.devud-(- i t ma.ke.Aiw auu- -

illations lit fore adopting a platform.
Tins expedited balloting. Clark led
on the t list ballot, ha v ius 440 V
Wilson ;!24. Harmon 14 and

117 a. Marshall, of Iudi- -

ati.i. l'.ad ill; Paid in. of Connect!
it. :'.!. I'll the tenth ballot Clark

reieiVfd " ri votes, a majority u.
lie lol.il vote m the convention.

w hi n h followers boiled he would
i.ip.dly i I! re lie W ill ill! lis llivd"i.

o ruminate. Hut his oponents hel l

iast. lllderHlH.il. siill huf'Ug to b.
be compromise i aiididaie t. ret used
o release his dclenates. ii.wVilson's

..din rents s'nod tirm. and Hi. .an.
uionent tor Wil

i ll. made a hitler a ' .. on the
ones hacking Clark'.' rroin

ballot Clark's vote slowly
After the eighteenth ballot

supped uway rapidlv. As the roil
all proi ceded it was apparent th;r.
lie Npeakers clianue was pone. Uti
lie toiiy-titi- ballot I'nderwood re.

his delet.lteS .and this, ai lion
ii followed by nn iiiiooiimenien.!

Seiiaiuf stone, of .Missouri. '.Ilia;
e Clarli delei'ate Wer at lihellv
vote for w hom thev please. Tln--

in.- i he YY.ilhon laiivlslidi'.
Mr. Clark' . !(.. i)e,1 he Uad Hen:
Mined by l(is fti. it, Is. But in hi- -

moment di . hiring that he h
lus i i in- Hum ma' ion solely tliroiu-1-

In- vile and nialiyjous slaader.--. ,111

A'illi.iiii ,l uuiiius. l:i an. ol
he -- aid lie siood ready lo

.Hi in stippor: linvi ruin Wilson.
If proof weie needed thai the .Vew

fork ' oiiveniion is having uo niou-ipol-

of exi ilellli II! in these Dellio- -

rata- gatherings, it may he recalled
ha: a Clark banner on whiih w

.ritittil llryan's praise of the Spettk-
r le mg broimh on the floor of the
laliiiiior convention almost preiipi-..te-

a not. A headline in The
oin stated that the police were
lattied to be ready for an outbreak
hat might lead to phy-h- violence.

In the Man land delegation, whi.
loud bv ( lark for twenty-fiv- hai-ot-

tlnie was a teiise situation, a
number of the members wishing m

ole for Wilson. The ' real split
am., on the twenty sixth ballot.

Hj. n Senator l'auier, Congr. ssm, i.
.files anil 0vi11gt011. Emerson II.

' 'M bet's, of i v, ,1 ,,,) John S.
Voting, of ll.iitoiit. shifted into the
Wilson milium. Ii was one of the
diamalii inouieii's of the rouvr-n-1.01-

and mused a great demonstra-
tion.

Speaking of demonstrations, ii is
worth recalling; that The .Sun at that

iii" denounced iheiu, saying: "The
demonstration' is now an accepted
teatuie of every national convention,
it is wearisome mid produces great
.uiifusion and 'demonstrate.;' noth-
ing except nian'e tendency to folly.
It is manifest there can be no delih- -

ration in the midst of a howling
mob and the work ot the convention
must suffer. The 'demonstration'
- as i.lioti, as itis tiresome. How

:t an help a (invention for n lot of
lunatics, some ol

'ioni not lunatics, perhaps, bu,
ii'eil and bi'oniiht in for that pur-pus.-

tu run about the convention
ali and f. ream for an hour, no one

.an tell."
Having seen the "demonstration"

close at hand. The .Sun evidently
thought just as little of the proi ced-
ing then as it does now. It suggest-
ed that ways and means should he
I. mild to curb it.,, and it is still of the
opion that conventions have become
mi large and unwieldy' and packed
i.alleries so difficult to' manage that
otidiiiuns call for a remedy. aiti-more

Snn.

IHK UHTHUt AM)
Till: UKKVIl.

if run so there is always some-
body who is grumbling about the
"eat her. and a week ago there were
'io.se who thought those balmy
.1 inn- days were "just too hot tor
alii t lung " and the weather was "un-
bearable. '

We don't want to be pessimistic
and i lass,., wiih the grumblers but
we can't help thinking what a fine
t'ine Old Man Iloll Weevil is hav-
ing these rainy day. It i just the
kind of weather in which he thrives.
We notice that Wilson county far-
mers are going to have the oppor-
tunity of learning the latest methods
of fighting the boll weevil here in
Wilson county In demonstrations
conducted by that able farmer, Mr.
.loseplius I'arker. This is indeed
splendid, and the farmer should

' by all means get themselves inform-tli- e

ed Oil latest methods of warfare
to be used against the weevil. Uls- -

armament when it comes to thi
wtrvil is a mighty bad polity, and
there is no use holding any peace
conferences on ihe matter. The far-
mers had better be up and doing and
study military tunics along boll
weevil lines.

MOSOClTOHS ARK I Will HSS.1KI
In nearly every city and town of

the State a little later in the sum-
mer the people will be worried by
mosiiiitoes. A still greater number
in their couatry homes will he af-

flicted with the Insect pests. And
as in town and country they began
slapping and sometimes "cussing,"
the wail will ro up, "where do they

made the vitl hi of a neighbor's
carelessness J "iguortm. " Blit

Xofj " raised

r.iut a: Home aajtr oua,
iy arranged for fcy 'a. 10. k;
who later are to he most punished.

The firs; thing to do in the con-ro- l

of mosquitoes is to preveut
theui. That means ceiling busv
early in ihe summer. Tins can be
done by destroying their breeding
pla.es To those living in ihe cities
and towns there are two places
wliuh infer the gteatesi propag.i-io- a

of mosiiuitoes. First, mere ar- -

ihe eaves. Ciiilteis get slopped up
iwlth leaves or birds' nests. Then
alter a rain there is standing watt r

xfor a few days, and the female 1110s- -

".uito utilizes it tor the hat tiiug ot

i f3 JM&S- , i ilean tin the
yard, tront and hack. Tin cans, old
tuiikeis. broken rockery, an uino-- 1

red garbage iati anything that
will collect and hold water for a
few days affords a possible breedin-- .

piaoc. Tall weeds and classes ihi't
keep the earth moist furnish ox. cl-

ient places tor'thi mosiiiitoes :

hide and !ie. Knouch of mos.ii,
: oes in annoy an eiiiire neiehhor-hoo-

can b,- hatched Hi one old tin
' an. or the corner of h deleitii.
s: lllti r.

To those living in the country the
search for bre.-dini- places .should
in hide not only the house, yard.

stables, pig-si- and orchard, lei
any nearby pond or ditch thai 111:1 v

contain stagnant water. As 1110s

.liiitoes rarely lly farther than oiu
half mile from their breeding place-- ,

it is even more true of rural housi
holders that they raise their own
nop of mosquitoes.

lili In banks and the edges i.
ponds should be kept free nf weed .

and lieijvy grass. Where prop--

(dt'aiTlagr is Impracticable the biveil-- "

in ot inusiiuitoes may be stopped I"
kooplllica lllill lillll ol l.elo.-eli- e ii'l
on ihe 'landing water.

jt As toi the danger of niniractina
tiiiil.iria.'ir l fortunate that in Nort i.

Carolina ill mailaria transmit li.c:
type, tile atioplieles. is not nearly
lu'ev-aleii- as the ciilex. whiih '

piai tii ally harmless. The latter is
the 11 s whi.h usually keep-oik- s

awake ai night and leaves th,
t.iie. bain!-- , and armv mai'kel wit ,

its bites. Aside from the st rain on
wearied tu lies, and the local irrit:.
lion of Un-

less.
e skill, the llleX is ham.

It - he anopheles w hi. h

liaiili;! fed upon Ihe blood uf a per-

son infected w ith malaria, transmit
Ihe causative parasite to others.

To prevent malaria, and the hodih'
discomforts caused by mosquitoes,
dean thoroughly your premises and

rue your neiiihlior to do

THi: TFVl'II.K SIIT.UIOV
For some lime there has been a

depression in the textile business of
lie i on 11 I V, and despite the short

crop of cotton la- -t year, tin- mls
have urtailed their orders and tln
will be plenty of cotton to last until
the next rop.

line shudders 10 think of what
would happen if this rop should
run about twelve millio-- : bales. The
price would go very low and the
condition of Ihe south as well as this
section of the country would he
distressing, especially on account of
the high grade that we have reached
ill our expenditures, w hich an- based
on a very extravagant level of liv-

ing.
tun- 111:1 ti f 0 turer at the conven-

tion ol mill men slated that the
trouble Willi the cotton goods trade
is thtt the women are not onlv
weaiing fewer Holies but they also
insist u pi n getting away from col-

li. 11 goods fcelint! and claiming that
they are t oinnion. Tln-- desire
the silks and dainty fabrics and the
high prhoil goods.

if (nurse ihe ladies have a ru-h-

to wear what they please, but if
leaiing off cotton goods will in-

crease the overhead of the family
and at the time cut off the means
of providing a living which will re-

sult if cotton gets down below cost
111 this agrii ultural country of ours,
on whiih nil of us depend for a
livelihood, it might make some dif-
ference in the a mount of money the
women have to spend.

Of course it behooves nil of us to
boost the price of cotton.

I'lm failure of America to help
Europe get on her feet and enable
the people on the continent in buy
cotton - responsible for part of the
trouble, and this combined with the
determination of the ladies to wear
few.r clothes and turn their back
on cotton goods may be responsible
for the lack of deiiiand for the
staple.

The old fashioned farmer believed
in raisinir bis living and eating what
he raisi-d- . The women of the south
may have tu adopt the slogan "raise
your wearing apparel and wear
what you raise." in order to boost
the price of the staple which brings
to the south the larger part of its
wealth mid its living,

toi:aioi:s and
hk.hteoi snkss

Since there have been a number
of tornadoes in various parts of the
country, of more or less intensity, we
have heard much speculation as to
the cause of I hem. Recently one par-
ty expressed the opinion Ihat they
were due I the fai t that we are cut-
ting dow n our forests, and there are
not sullli ient obstacles to break Un-

wind, and over an open country they
travel unimpeded, and gather
strength as they go. until they spend
their force in striking obstacles such,
as bouses and barns, and patches of
woods, which break them up.

Another parly advanced the opin-
ion that the weather conditions are
changing, and that these tornadoes
are a matter of course, and must
be reckoned with just as we reckon
wilh epidemic or diseases.

Another party suggested that the
world is getting further from God.
and that He Is using these things
to cause us to think of Hint.

All of these suggestions may have
something to do with tornadoes, and
it is well to give them thoughtful
consideration.

Certainly we should rat for our
forests, for unless we di pretty
odd we will not have sufflrj nt lum- -

br to supply the demand ir bulld- -

01 renit,r. no jury 111 me suite is
going to be impressed by her atti-
tude of injured innocence.

jHdging solely by Ihe way he.
abandoned his companion without
money and loo miles from home,
the fellow must he pretty toutji. and
one is templed to assert that he
would be a valuable addition to
some chain-gan- g for the term of a
year or- two. si 111 ply on that srore..
But therei s in the story, so far, lit-

tle to stir the community up to
frenzy. Death would be all to light
a sentence . for a man w ho forcibly
abducted a young girl and then
abandoned her at the end of a few.

davs; but eirls who agree to run
away with, men whom tln-- ,. have
know n for only three hours have 110 I

snfheient excuse to call for ihe death
penalty if they are deceived.

Greensboro News.

IDEAL WI I
IS EXTOLLED BY

EVANGELI5;i HAM

SERMON TO THE WOMEN

Forceful Message in Which
Mr. Hani Urged the Women
to Stand by the High Stand-
ards of W omanhood as is De-

scribed in the 31st Chapter
of Proverbs, the Thrifty,
Capable, Faithful Wife.

Rev. M. F. Ham delivered an un-

usually forceful mid meaningful
sermon yesteiday afternoon at Ihe
tabernacle to the women. No men
were in the audience, lint there was
a tremendous crowd present, made
up solely of women.

Air. Ham using passages from the
Bible drew two vivid pictures ol
women, the worldly woman, who
from time immemorial has caused
trouble, and the ideal woman as pic- -

lined in the illst chapter of I'm
verbs. This latter woman is indiis- -

i trious. thi ifiy and a perfect help-
mate. The first woman is a liability

'
and a danger.

.Mr. Ham declared it takes more
than beaut ll'ul clothes and a heauti
fill line to make a woman. A inati
wants his wile to be a companion: an
intelligent, sensible being with whom
he can discuss tin- affairs of life. Hi

wants a helpmate not a doll.
In discussing courtship, love, mar

riage and the home the preacher
said that the success of all these be
gins with salvation. .If you start on
right with salvation you will have
no trouble. There'll be ml dlvor

: If you marry right. And in bringing
up your children you should help
them to he able to choose right
Times have changed and the girls
of today cannot pick up a hook wlth-- '

out gelling hold of something that
used to be censored. The moving pit
lures of today are full of immoral
pictures, and the young peoph

should be guarded from these evil in-

fluences aud assisted in being able
to start life right.

The first essential in choosing a

mate is in distinguishing between
love and lust, l.ove is on a firm
Inundation that will successfully
weather the storms of life, but lust
is tickle and leads only to misery.

The Bible nowhere contains a

warning to women against rnii, but
again and again it warns men to be-

ware of wicked women. This is be-- j

cause the woman is the. stronger
morally of the two and temptations
do not assail them like thei- do men.
Unscrupulous women nre a danger- -

bus evil and men fall victims to their
wiles.

God wanted the best in the moth-
ers of the world as lie knew theirs
was a most reasonable position, thus
it is tbut there are the rigid stand-
ards for women and men demand a

higher standard for their women-
folks. And the wife has big respon-

sibilities as a hoiiieinalier. A man
wants to find at home a haven of
rest from the cares and anxieties ol
the business world. It does not take
money to make a happy home, but
character. Domestic troubles hurt a
man and keep him unfit for his
battle in business.

A man wants a woman for his
wife with whom he can exchange an
intelligent Idea, a sympathetic, help-

ful, loving partner.
Mr. Hani spoke of the duties of

motherhood. He said that it was
most wicked for any person to speak
sneeringly of motherhood or expect-
ant motherhood. After children are
In the home the mot her should stay
nt home and care for them. The
children have rights and these
should not be miposed on. They
have tile right to the love and care
of a mother, to proper training. And
the mothers should give this to them
rather than neglect her children for
social duties.

The evangelist declared woman
furnished the emotional element,
man the intellectual. This emotional
nature being uppermost in woman
causes her to be tender and affec-

tionate In her ideal state, but if she
does become a had woman It makes
her the very worst, as the emotions
are carried to extreme in this. Mr.
Ham made a most eloquent appeal
to the women of the country to stand
firm for the very highest Ideals of
womanhood.
OMAHA RKIY TO

WKU'OMK MOXS CM B
Omaha, July 3. Something of an

old-tim- e frontier welcome was prom-
ised the hundreds of delegates and
visitors when they arrive here June
13 or the four day ionTentioBj the
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tor Up and Took His KeysM
Yesterday afternoon at 4:llll, whih

Don ..loyner, janitor of the AVM.soi.
County .lull Was making his round
prepartory for leaving for the night
He was attacked by Cora, Moore a
negresa prisoner, and nnollier uesn.pS&v-!jf-
woman also a pisoner, being knock Ei.
ed down and bis keys taken I'rotr.Ki&f.'j
him

They then proceeded to lock bin;
up and make good their escap.
Chief Horsey was notified and goin
to the jail broke the lock to let lie
out. a inrntipn search or the jail . a

I to reveal eith.r oi'len and Chief lbirsi- p'S'I
sent out oniccrs to no Z&ml

premises failed
the two woiiu

eiMHu-i-

prebend the prisoners. Hut up in
noon today they were si ill nt large.

Three weeks ago the same Cora
Moore stole Ben Joyner's pistol a no
It is beleivcd she pawned it plan
mug io nave money wnen time was
ripe for escape, which occurred yes

' 'terday.

', t OTTO fPTW-Ne-
Orleans, J,a., July ,1. I.iver-O-

was due down on New Orleiins&Siwif
51, Oct. 54, Dec. 42, Mareli2'

pool
July
"ill Fly New York July 17, Oct.
Dec. 51, March 41.

Southern spots yesterday were 51

to 120 down' Texas markets 1 On t,
l(l lower. Sales all told 2.4 4

bales lower. Hales all told 2,14r,j
bales vs. 1,030 Tuesday. i

Compared with last year stock on
shipboard nt Galveston yesterday:
was 2,000 vs. 4,000 at New Orleans
1,000 against 6.000. (

TOIUCCO MARKKT TO

oi'KX hkpti;mii:i! m

The tobacco market In ousted
North Carolina will open Tins,
day, September 2nd, accordion to
announcement coming from tin
Tolmcco Aswociarton of the I'niteil
States meeting' at White Sulphur
Springs, V. Vn. The South Cm
ollna market will open August

Tlie Tobacco Association sua
ie the (tate'or the opening ol
the tobacco uuu-kcU-

, and the sug-

gestions aae always f'ugfestrtl.

ed in New York was the convention come from?"
held In this city In 1912, which nom- - The answer In simple. Most

lnated Woodrow Wilson for Presi-- 1 households raise their own mosqui-flen- t

on the forty-sixt- h ballot. The toes right at tinne. Sometimes, of
race from the beginning was be- - course, the cartful householder is

tween Wilson and Champ Clark.
Th ftettlnr was 8 ip i on ' 'ark;

in.
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